
Smaller size, better communication

USER MANUAL OF SLIM TWO WAY RADIO
Functions

Frequency range

Voltage

Channel No.

Antenna Impedance

Operate Mode

Size

Technical Specs

FRS  

DC 3.7V

22 channels

50Ω

Simplex or Semi-duplex

50x15x130mm(including the antenna)

Instruction

TOT

Battery Saving

Low Battery Warning

SQL

Frequency Hoping

9、Earpiece Jack

10、USB connector

1、Power on/off
     Channel / 
   volume switch

4、PTT

2、CH+/Monitor

3、CH-/Flashlight

8、Microphone
5、PTT
6、Indicator

7、Speaker

Re programme by software

Frequency hopping

TOT is to avoid someone occupy one channel for long time, 

you could set the value by software ( it could be 15 second, 30 

second, to 600 second, range is every 15 second). It will stop 

transmitting if your time is over TOT value, you have to redo it 

again. 

Every channel has the frequency hopping function, to protect 

your privacy through encryption.(note: both parties should 

choose ON in frequency hopping setting)

Power ON/OFF

Function key

1、POWER ON: Rotate the knob clockwise to turn on 

the radio, and use the same knob to adjust 

2、POWER OFF: Rotate the knob counterclockwise to 

power off.

1、Press PTT to talk.

2、Press key No. 2 to increase the channel, press long 

time to monitor function.

3、Press key No. 3 to decrease the channel, press long 

time to torch.

 Light color features

1、Light color will be green every 7 or 8 seconds when 

power standby.

2、Light color will be red when transmit.

3、Light color will be green when receive.

Low battery warning
Low battery will remind you to recharge or change new 

battery.

If there is no enough power, it will remind you please 

change or charge the battery every 15 seconds.

switch Chinese or English

Make it in channel No. 15, reboot when press key NO.3 

to switch Chinese or English.

003说明书-5.3x9.8cm

■    FCC Compliance Statements: 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules.  
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:  
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and  
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation. 

Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

— Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
— Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
— Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the 

receiver is connected. 
— Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 

This device complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. Do not use this device when the antenna shows obvious damages. 
Hold this transmitter approximately 25 mm away from your face and speak normal with the 
antenna pointed up and away. Use the supplied belt clip for body-worn configuration as other 
accessories may not comply to the limits. 


